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j Eraveratory Sale
on Groceries

For 1 0 days we will offer everything in our store at

10 per cent, off
LIVING MADE CHEAPER FOB TOD MT TRAD-

ING AT THE

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St Leading Grocers.

CITY FATHERS MEET

IN REGULAR SESSION

MONTHLY REPORTS MADE
AND CONTRACTS LET

Recorder anil Fire Chief Submit Re-

portsPrinting and Street Sweep-

ing Contracts Are Let City's
Health Is Considered.

In the absence of Mayor Murphy,
Chairman Stroble occupied the may-

or's chair when the meeting of the
council was called to order last eve

'V

it is used in all houses where there
haa been any infectious or contagious
diseases. It was reported that the
system fumigating which has been
carried on In the city during the past
several months has been little better
than none.

BREAKS RECORD EOR

MUTTON SHEEP SALE

All former records for the sale of
mutton sheep In this city were smash-
ed today when Rugg Brothers sold
two carloads to Wright Brothers
Seattle for $6.50 per hundred pounds.
There were 440 sheep, the average

ning. The other members were all weight of 109 pounds. In the ship-prese-

ment. This makes the price a little
Though it was the first meeting of better than $7 per head,

the month, the number of bills pre- - There have probably been instances
sented was much smaller than usual, in the past when a few head of mut-Th- e

total amount of alj the accounts ! ton sheep changed hands at prices
asrainst the city being less than $400. j somewhere near this figure, but so

The monthly report of the recorder far as is known this is the first time
showed there had only been viola- - that such a large number of animals
tions of the city ordinances during the has been sold at so high a figure.
month cf January and that 19 per- - ' Despite the exceptionally, cold win- - j

sons had paid in $1!6 in fines. ter which has prevailed for so long a
tire Cliier aughan made a detail- - trine, the sheep were all In prime con- -

- l report to the f re committee, show-- j dition and are said to have formed
inc the amount and value of the city's one of the best shipments of mutton
fire fighting equipment. The total ever made from this point. The ani-vai-

was placed at 51.SS2.65. j mals were run on the range in the
The contracts for the city printing j Blue mountains during the summer

for the ensuing year were ordered let but have been wintered on the Iiugg
to the East Oregonian and to the j farm just across the river above town.
Pendietm printery in accordance i

with bids which had been submitted.! Howling Mulch Sunday.
u.as ior me sweeping or tne pav-- : A match bowling game will be

ed streets were opened last night. W. played on the Pastime alleys tonight
P. W'ilUamson offered to do the work for the purpose of selecting a team
for J10S per month, while H. H. j to meet the Walla Walla team in this
Harvey offered to do it for $95 per city Sunday night. This match will
month. The bids were referred to j be to determine the championship,
the street committee. Each of the teams has won twe Eames.

On motion of Councilman Montgtm- - (The first team last night administered
ery, City Physician MeFaul was in- - j a defeat to the combined
structed to purchase an effective Warehouse and Alexander
fumigating machine and to see that J ment store teams.
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transient nature cf tre many p'..-

y"; f"r:ctc j. i iicemf-rt- h thsknowledge that to i ;.

' ,:"5C :- - f-- t ta i vf ectual disease, but simply to a ccns.;i- -
f e"l r L - i if I 2 syy.CTi, v the pleasart family ir.xa'jvc, Cyrv
B: r ... r cf a. tromptly removes. Thut is vry it is ti -- ',
. ct fr.T.-kes- . ar.i is everywhere esteemed so
cy a. I v.v.j v;.. 'j2 g;od health. Its beneficial effects are cue to'tl.e

-;t t.i- -t it n t'.2 o'iy reineJy which promotes internal cltaniintis.
v.'ii.iou; dtb.iiiatins t'n orfr.ir,$ cn which it acts. It is, therefore,

in order tD cot i;s beneficiil effects, to purchase and note ihet
you hava t;,9 enuino article, which is manufactured by the California
V.g Syrup Cx cr.ly.

It isr'??.s-.ta-.- d to th? taste, and acts gently yet promptly
i f-.- o kidnoys. iivor ar.d bovcis. cleanses the system effectually, dispell

heaaaches ard ff.?rs and asv'sts in evercominj habitual car.stipa-t- oi

pormarcitly. e!ro hilousress and tr.9 many ilis resulting therefrtm.
. vj ;;reit trouble all purgative? and aperients is not that they

f . t ; ? wher. a single dose is taken., but that they act too violently ; r .)

-

-. j p'cauce a rz.oz c. osdy requiring constantly augmented
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Cv:d-o- cnj;;f fho pioj.ea'-- . taste a-- .l gen'.la action of Syrup ci
Ei :: r r.f Sanr.a. the ladies f. A it delightful and LencficLl

".r a li:ti.:.ve remedy is reeded, and business men pror.onnre it
t rr--y be ta'.;en without with bu;ine-- : and ci';. s

pe nor nauseate. Vnen bjyinp note tne name. California Fig
oi tho c" cv:.-- y pacirs. Price. 0 cents a bottle.

Peoples
depart--

Just Received Complete Line of

Heinz Goods
Hew, Fresh and Delicious

SWEET, SOUK AND DILL PICKLES AND CHOW-CHO- IX
BULK. ALL KINDS OF PICKLES. PRESERVES, RELISHES,
SAUCES A.VD VINEGAR IN BOTTLES. '

Phone in your orders to Main 37

Ingrams Grocery
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Jerry Stone of Athena, is a Pen-
dleton business visitor today.
Idaho, is at the home of her sister,
Mis. H. C. Schumann.

D. H. Bailey has moved from West
Alta street to 605 North Garfield
street.

K. IS. 'Van Dusen, the Pasco con-
tractor, is here for the transaction of
business.

J. T. Lieuallen, the Adams fanner,
came down from that place on the
morning train.

Alex Oliver expects to leave tomor-
row morning for Echo, where he will
spend a few days. v

R, X. left this morning for
his home in Stanfield, after transact-
ing business here.

J. T. Mayo, superintendent of
bridges and building for the O. R. &
N.. is here today in an official ca-
pacity.

Mrs. M. Smith und daughter leave
today for a visit in Iown, Wisconsin
and Illinois. They expect to be gone
for six weeks.

A. C. Crawford and wife returned
this morning to their home in Her-misto- n,

after spending a few days as
the guests of Pendleton friends.

L. W. Furnas of Hermlston, Is a
Pendleton business visitor, having
come up last evening from his home
in the west end of the county.

Hoy W. Ritner hus taken a position
a special deputy In the sheriff's office
and will be in duty during tax col-
lecting time. He begins work Mon-
day.

H. C Eranstetter, former manager
of the Golden Rule hotel, left for
Echo this morning, where he will
spend a few days in looking after his
land interests.

P. J. Lynde. who has been the guest
of local relatives for a few days, has
returned to Toppenlsh, Washington,
where he is employed In caring for
the sheep interests of Attorney Dan
P. Smythe.

PORTLAND FIRM GETS

E

( 'mi tracts fur the erection of four
v.i w steel bridges, costing iS.000 were
let this afternoon by the county C'urt
to The Alias Bridge company of Port-
land. The construction of the bridges
is to ! started at 1 'e anil, they are
t. be comiib'tcd as rapino as pos-sibl- e.

.' .
The bridges are to be located, one

yt McCoy, across the Walla Walla
river, one at Milton, across the Walla
Walla river, one across Butter crick
i. tar its mouth and one across Dry
creek at lilue Mountain station.

An interesting feature in connec-
tion with the awarding of the con-
tracts is the fact that A. E. Eber-har- t.

the man to whom the contract
has been let for the erection of every
steel bridge built by the county, was
the lowest bidder by $1,200. He was
formerly with the Columbia bridge
company of Walla Walla, but is now
representing the Atlas company.

The following the the six bids pre-
sented:

Gilbert Hunt Co., $9,981. Grand
Round Bridge Co., $11,525. Colum
bia Bridge Co., $9,200. Midland
Bridge Co., $10,349. Minneapolis
Steel and Machinery Co., $9,500. At-

las Bridge Co., $8,000.

UMATILLA INDIAN PARDONED.

(Continued from page 1.)

the Umatilla Indian reservation who
was trying to kill him and that it was
useless for him to hope to get well un-
til this evil influence was counter-
acted.

Accordingly George came fome and
while searching for the alleged witch,
fell In with Toy-to- y. It so happened
that Toy-toy- 's father had died a short
time before and that he too was look-
ing for the witch who was respon-
sible for the death of his parent. He
finally persuaded George that Anna
Edna was the evil genius who had
caused the death of the old man and
was trying to kill George, so they set
to work to kill her.

Toy-to- y gave George 25 cents with
which to purchase k.

The poison was secured at the
drug store on the pretense that it was
to be used to kill coyotes that were
feeding on George's watermelons. A
pint of whiskey was purchased nt the
same time and after having consumed
the greater part of the firewater, the
two Indians took what was left, ad-
ded the strychnine and filled the
flask with water. They then went to
the home of the woman, persuaded
her to drink off the poison and within
an hour she was dead.

The two Indians were tried in the
local circuit court, were found guilty
of murder In the first degree and were
sentenced to be hanged. The case
was appealed to the state supreme
court which ruled that the state court
had no jurisdiction.

The two Indians were then placed
on trial in the federal court In Port-
land. The Jury returned a verdict of
first degree murder but recommend-
ed that the two redmen be Imprisoned
for life. This recommendation was
carried out.

Toy-to- y is still In prison while
George is now a free man. He is 70
years of age and a full-blood- Uma-
tilla Indian.

He employed Attorney R. J. Slater
of this city to secure a pardon for
him, but when the Attorney took the
matter up with Major O. C. Edwards
who was then agent of the Umatilla
reservation, the latter refused to al-
low Slater to proceed with the matter
and himself proceeded to prepare a
petition for the pardon of the Impris-
oned Indian. This was returned later
to Agent McFatrldge for the reason

that it was too Informal to receive at-
tention, McFatrldge turned the mat-
ter over to' Rev. J. M. .Cornclison, the
Indian missionary and iho lutter,
with the assistance of Attorney Slater
prepared the petition which resulted
In the release of the prisoner. Mr.
Slater said this morning that practi-
cally all of the work had been done
by the missionary.

The petition was generally signed
by the leading Indians on the reser-
vation and was also presented to
United States District Attorney John
M. McCourt. .The latter made some
recommendations In the case and it is
presumed that his recommendations
were followed out.

Xo effort has been made to secure
the release of Toy-to- y.

DENOUNCES PRESIDENT FOR
DEPOSING PINCHOT; IS DYING

I'hlcugo, Feb. 3. Because he de-

nounced President Taft for dismiss-
ing Chief Forester Gifford Plnchot
from the forest service, Stanley

formerly professor of
philosophy at the University of VI-en- a,

is dying today. The former pro-
fessor has been In America several
months studying sociological conditi-
ons. He entered a saloon today and
ordered a glass of beer. While waiting
for the beverage he began an argu-
ment on the action of the president
in dismissing Plnchot. Flydrjchowie
contended the president had done
wrong In ousting Plnchot, and criti-
cized the president In a vigorous
manner. Robert McCall and John
Harold are alleged to have taken ex-
ceptions to the former professor's re-

marks, and a fight followed. They
are accused of beating the president's
critics so badly that he cannot re-
cover from his Injuries.

WOULD MAKE PEARY
RETIRED REAR ADMIRAL

Washington, Feb. 3. To make
Commander Robert E. Peary a rear
admiral and place him upon the Re
tired list In recognition of his discov-
ery of the north pole, where he plant-
ed the stars and stripes, was propos-
ed today in a bill introduced by Sen-
ator Hale of Maine. The bill is being
submitted by a senator from Peary's
home state and is understood to have
received in advance favorable com-
ment from a large number of

COMMITTEE ENDORSES
SHIP SUBSIDY DILL

Washington, Feb. 3. The house.
committee on merchant marine today
iccoinineiKled the passage of the

subsidy bill. recom-
mended by President Taft, and In
troduced by Representative lliimohrey
of Washington. The committee elim
inated first class vessels from partiel- -
iwitlng In the proposed subsidy. Oth-- (

I wise Hie bill is reported n Intro
duced.

v.Ki;ii:n from prison
HURLS FORTH CHARM

Cincinnati. Feb. Charles L. War-rne- r.

clad in convict stripes, reached
forth with muckrake scandal today
besmirch the good name of Frank
Comstock. his predecessor as treas-
urer of the Big Four ra.lroad. War-rine- r,

serving time for the embezzle-
ment of $643,000 from the railroad,
testified that Comstock was short $10,-00- 0

of railroad money when he (War-rine- r)

became treasurer.

OrvatQMT Iffl tit OUTCAU.T, CH.DIM A C. tHMAQO IIU
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to

' February 3, 1910.
Dear Friend :

l)ts of bananas that mamma
used to send me for tasted green
when we got them, or they were
almost rotten. That was because
we traded at the grocery that
didn't care much about it's custo-
mers. You know it is nice ' to
trade ft a place where they treat
you nice. .If you go to the right
place yon can get a dozen banana?
for 40c a doz. A dozen orangey
for 40c to 60c a doz.

They have a nice young lady
demonstrating "Preferred stock"
there for the next 10 days.

Your friend,
JACOB.

P. S. When mamma wants
fruit and other groceries and vege- -

tables she sends me to

CLARK'S
GROCERY

Phone Main 174.
544-54- 8 Main Street.

Phe New

TOM
FOR THE LADIES

Busy Boston Store
Lecture by Bishop Scaddlng.

The Rt Rev. Charles Scaddlng, D.
D., Bishop of Oregon, will deliver an
historic lecture In the Church of the
Redeemer on Friday evening next, at
8 o'clock. tBishop Scaddlng is well known to
many people of Pendleton as a clear1
and brilliant speaker, and nil who are
fortunate enough to hear him will not
regret having made the effort to at-
tend. There will bo no charge for ad-
mission, but an offering, will be taken.

A reception will be given to Bishop
Scaddlng Immediately after the lec-
ture, at the rectory, under tho aus-
pices of the Parish Aid. Everybody is
invited to the lecture and the recep-
tion. Ch:ules Quinney. rector.
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The QUELLE
La Fontaine, Prop.

Meals in

First-clas- s and service
Shell in season

La Fontaine BIk., St.
C

lEftSKOT :,;:: E.' .HOTEL OREGON

' '"V ' - " .'. .'.' ;.
? ' I , . ' r1 V.V ii'.-v,

i ... U''-- - v-- ' v- -f ''i.o:"v v a
iit 25 & ' i -- V''"' ;:V ' ; i

on the corner .,( Se h and sirk Mnvts. exl.Mdlng tbro.,..,
the block to -- licet, Portland, Oregon. Our ri.-- Park Street Atine-- i Is
the mil) fiii ,itoof hotel building In Oregon.

Rates $! a Day and Up. European

monthly

Tel.

Keep

SCHOOL ROOKS,
HOOKS.

SHEET MCSIC.
MACHINES

anil
OFFICE SUPPLIES

KINDS

Gus

Best 25c

cookc

fish

l.ocate.l

During the
"Fireside Season"

you feel the need of heavier clothing
yet hesitate to pun hase Winter
weight. .Vol- - necessary fend last
Spring's here for renovation
cleaning and pressing and we'll put

.It In shape to wear and your
eyes however critical you may bo.

Pendleton Dye Works
E. Alta St. Phone Maine let

HERE'S A PROPOSITION
FOR A GOOD HOME ON EASY PAYMENTS.

$i;i6U cash or $560 cash and 86 payment of $13. il
each or f3f, cash and 100 monthly payments of $11.80 each, or $."60
c.ih and 120 monthly payments of $13. Jl esch.

MARK MOORHOUSE $b CO.
Main 83.

Books! Books!
All the Latest and Most Popular

We
MAGAZINES,

PERIODICALS. (

COOK

TALKING
RECORDS,

OF ALL

Main

suit

please

!0tt

120 B. Court

Stones by the best
authors

The Big Sellers of Today

$(.50 Each. Reprints 75c

NELSON'S PHONE
Main 513


